™

VANILLA CREAM

Your Total Protein Infusion

Protein source that contributes to the growth
and maintenance of muscle mass.
PRO-TF is an exclusive protein source
wich contributes to the well-being of
your muscles and your bones.
As the flagship product for the
4LifeTransform™ product line, PRO-TF is
the only protein powder that contains a
full-serving of 4Life Transfer Factor. With
its smooth and creamy vanilla flavor,
PRO-TF is a delicious and versatile way
to get your daily protein, whatever your
fitness goal.
DIRECTIONS: Combine one (1) scoop
(17 g) powder with 240 ml of cold
water. Shake or stir until dissolved.
Consume two servings daily.

AMINOGRAM
Typical dose per one (1) serving (17 g)
Essential Amino Acids (EAAs)
Histidine
Isoleucine*
Leucine*
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Thyptophan
Valine*

186
649
1.047
915
257
383
683
208
599

mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg

555
341
1.097
247
1.720
209
594
528
322

mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg

* Branched Chain Amino Acids (BCAAs)

Nonessential Amino Acids (NAAs)
Alanine
Arginine
Aspartic Acid 		
Cysteine
Glutamic Acid 		
Glycine
Proline
Serine
Tyrosine

EACH SERVING (1 SCOOP) OF PRO-TF PROVIDES: 2,632 mg of EAAs, 2,295 mg of BCAAs and 300 mg of 4Life
Transfer Factor™ Tri-Factor™ Formula.

REINFORCE YOUR PROTEIN
INTAKE: Try PRO-TF combined
with this products to improve your
muscle well-being
NUTRASTART: a source of vitamins and
minerals that contributes to the normal
metabolism and synthesis of
proteins, the normal functioning of the
muscles and contributes to the normal
function of the immune system.

020917_EU_en

SUPER DETOX: contains Silybum
marianum, Taraxacum officinale, and
Cynara scolymus which help maintain
normal liver function.

Supplement Facts
Serving size: 17 g (1 scoop) • Scoops Per Container: 46
Amount Per Scoop
Calories:
Protein:
Total Carbohydrate:
Of wich Sugar:
Of wich Lactose:
Total Fat:

65
10
4
1
0
1

kcal
g
g
g
g
g

INGREDIENTS: whey protein
(milk), maltodextrin, egg white
protein, natural vanilla-creamflavor,
thickener (guar gum), medium chain
triglycerides, colostrum (milk),
egg yolk powder, sodium chloride,
sweeteners (sucralose, acesulfame K).

GLUCOACH: contains Vitamin C which
contributes to the normal function of
the immune system and chromium
which contributes to normal blood
glucose levels.

4Life products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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